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"5» earnestly recommend The 
Catholic Courier and Journal to-our 
diocesans as worth}- of Ihdr patron-
age, and we would urge all to be 
numbered among Its subscribers. 

—Bishop O'Hern. 
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The Catholic 
World Over 
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A police motorcycle escort was 
furnlahed 153 unemployed In Chica
go recpntly on their way in automo
biles to make a retreat at HInadaJe, 
where the Franciscan retreat Houso 
Is located. The retreatants were 
given right of way through the con
gested traffic, the police sirens hold; 
lng back traffic until the retreatants 
went through. » 

First Diocesan Holy Name Rally | s Remarkable Public Demonstrate 
...*^fT"""H^|^)QQ C^fl^^rWMT--Jut 

John B. Kennedy, associate edi
tor -of Collier's, and known to radio 
Hstenors as master of ceremonies of 
the "Collier's Hour", was awarded 
an^htarorary^tlegree ofDoctor of t,et" 
ters at -the 72Sd anniversary com
mencement exorcises of St. Bonaven-
ture's College, last week. 

Dispensary work recently brought 
the Rov Stephen V Hannon. of th<> 
JJronx, New York City Maryknoll 
pastor of the Catholic mission in 
Hiken, Korea. In contact with a con-
l -ssor of the Faith and descendant 

•or tho first Korean Christians. The 
old l Koreajuwho^ had roriie - to-*lhe 
.mis&ion dispennary for treatment 
1 ad beep a child at the time of the 
persecution of 1866, ho told Father 
Hanntm. Tncsrandlataer of this 

"old' IToroan was amongst the first 
-Christians'- incite peninsula"™ " 

The Rev. James A. Best, former 
business man who recently celebrated: 
his first -solemn high Mas* in the 
Church of tho Annunciation, N.ew 
York City.-was* ordained ~-'by~*Ht«f 
Eminence Cardinal Hayes with six
teen other students from the diocesan 
peonipary at Dun wood te. Father 
Best entered the seminary after more 
than twenty years business experi
ence and after having served for 
some time as exeeutlvo secretary of 
the Division of Social Action of 
Catholic Charities of the archdiocese 
of New York. 

Six hundred towns In England and 
Wales hare not a' Catholic church, 
declared the now Bishop of Clifton, 
the Most Rev. William Lee speaking 
at the annual meetlnc of ttm-Ktrtttf 
of Our Lady of Ransom which alms 
at ralBlnR funds to aid the starllag 
of new Mass centers. 

A new Catholic CqlloEe. the Hud 
RBTT College of eommSrcp and -iFl-
nance Is to be opened in .Jersey City 
undar Jssnlt management, .jind^anlll-
•aTM^wumSlTTe^sJColleRe. . 1 , 

The Sacred Congregation of Rite* 
has recently .discussed evldoitc In 
the cause of the beatification of 
Blessed Don Bosco. founder of tho 
Salesians. His canonization Is sr -n 
in the near future. 

The worlds' oldest bishop, the 
Most Rev. Francis Mary Redwood. 

—tfrchblshop of Wellington. New 
Zealand, who was horn In Enclsnd 
ninety-three years ago Is to attend 

' the Euchartstic Congress in Dublin 
,—o— 

Picnic to Open 
Catholic Women 

Summer Season 
The summer season at the Catholic 

Women's Club will open with Its an
nual picnic on Thursday afternoon, 
June 30th. The date has been set 
ahead of that of other years so .that 
the members and their families and 
friends may come together out of 
doors before leaving1 town on vaca
tions. This year ttt« picnic will be 
held at Genesee .Vallpy Park, 
Grounds No. 1 and 2. with Mrs. Jo
seph A. Coppinger in charge of ar
rangements. Mrs. Coppinger is pli>> 
nlng an Informal program which wtll 
be entertaining to both young and 
old. 

Reservatloa for tfts bouse party of 
the Business Women's Group at 
Camp Madonna on Canandalgua Lake 
to .be held the weekend of June 26th 
will close Sunday June 19th at the 
Club House. The party ts-enen to 
members of the Orotip only and Miss 
Anna L. Breen, the chairman, is ar
ranging for the conveyance of ail 
those who do not diHfve. Tho party 
will leave the Club Efouse next Sat
urday afternoon. June 25th. at 1:30 
P. M.. returning Sunday afternoon. 
Plentv ofgood fun and good food Is 
promised. 

PROFITABLE 
READING — 

Thousands of off* readers know 
that the Catholic Courier and 
Journal is filled with, timely 
news/ articles of vital Irnpor-
tsn«, atid trenchant editorial 
comment. 

Yet, "many may not fully real
ise that these items are but 
part of the "profitable reading" 
to be found In these pages. 
Comlder "the advertisements! 
. . . . Consider them carefully! 
They are signpost* on the road 

= to service, guides to . money-
sarlng values. 

To see tor yourself, turn (for 
instance) to Page Two and 
peruse the advertisement, of 
Sibley, Lindsay A Cnrr Co. Just 
an example of the values that 
are offered by advertisers in the 

GATHOUC COURIER 
and Journal 

OAcUH We'Winaper of 

Irish Bom 
Priest Says 

First M&ss 
Father Cotter Celebrates 

Solemn High Mass at St. 
Mary's Hospital; Parents 
in Ireland 
While his parents. Mr and Mrs. 

Patrick Cotter attended Mass In their 
church in Church Cross Skibbereen. 
Ireland, last Sunday, the Rev. Rich
ard F. Gottor of this year's gradu
ating class of St. Bernard's Seminary 
celebrated his first solemn high Mass 
In tljo chapol of St. Mary's Hospital 
here. 

Father Cotter who is to return to 
the Los Angeles diocese to take up 
his work' was assisted" by his uncle. 
Rev J B Cotter, pastor of St. Johns 
Church. San Diego, Cal . as arch 
priest; Rev Eugene B. Hudson. 
Hnnlaln of SL MATE'S-.Hoaptul. a* 
deacon; and Rev. Paul Tulte as aub-
d*»acow~~_* 

Uncle Prearhes Kernton 
Rev J B Cotter, uncle of the new 

ly ordained priest preached the ser
mon Father Cotter said In part. 

"The priesthood comes only after 
long-and arduous years of-study-and 
preparation. In fact, from tho time 
he kneels at his mother's .knee, fnejh 
young aspirant Is preparing for tBaftfi 
high and holy office and his mother is 
the first person, under Ood who 
directs his steps, towards the-ssnetu-
ary, until the day arrives when the 
Rlshops calls him to minor Ord_e'rs 
and sots Him apart from the rest" of 

(Contlnuod on 
o-
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Ontario K.C. 
To Purchase 

School Boo >ks 

Many Mourn 
Father Farreirs 

Death Friday 
Bishop and Priests Attend 

Last Rites Monday For 
Pastor of St. Ann's, Hbr-
nell Church, 

Hornoll Mourned by the people 
in the several communities which had 
felt his Influence, the llcv John F. 
Farrell. 09. pastor nf St, Ann's 
Church, who died Friday morntnR. 
June 10. was burled from the Church 
here, of which ho had boon pastor 
Just a little over a year, and In St. 
John's Cemeterj, Clyde. In which 
town he attended school as a boy. 
Many-menifee**! of St-. ItoneK-fihurrh. 
Lima, attended the funeral services. 

IIIH1IO|» O'Hern Present 
Most Itov. John Krajiels O'Horn. 

D.D., filRliop of the Dlocoso and more 
.trtan*-iv hundred- prte»r*-were=-prnifinT 
for-the services In St. Ann's- fiburch-
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James J. Griffin, dean 
of the Cornini; doanery. celebrated 
the solepin ryqulom Mass. Ho was 
assisted by t.«o Very Ttov. Waflor J. 
Lee, V.F., of <3*nova. as-doaconi tire 
Very Rov. John A, Conway, VI', of 
'Auburn" its" sub-dbacon; the Rev. 
Charles }. Rloror, Perklnsvlllp. as 
oqkbearer; Rev. Joseph S. Curtin. 

Clyde. a» Candleboarer; Rev. Leo V. 
Smith. Rochester... thurlfer: Rev. 
Robert J. Kelehor'and—Ruv. iRnatius 
Cameron as acolytes. 

The Blahop was assisted by the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, V.G.. 
as assistant priest; and tho Rt. Rev. 

(Continued on Pago Threo)„ 
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Mother OF 
Irish Leader 

I D • J development of 
S DUHeQ*mea*4fe*^Jwr'* 

Sudbury, Ontario—Fjor j.omo years 
Vttr-x*?tmm$S-*ii&' Bishops'of OnT 
tarib hffve been yearning for readers 
In the Catholic schn'ols which are dis
tinctly Catholic In tone and now this 
has become possible through the 
generosity of tho Knights or Colum
bus who. at their annual convention, 
held recently at Sudbury, voted 120,-
000. which may he used tills year to 
place these splendid books within thi 
roach of all tho Catholic pupils dn 
the Province. 

The readers are known as the 
Canadian Corona Catholic Readers 
and win be made of a splendid quali
ty of paper, well bound and splen
didly illustrated, they havo been ap
proved by the Bishops of Ontario, 
the BspaftnJcirt of Education, and 
many of the foromest inspectors and 
teachers In the Catholic Schools, and, 
once adopted by the different schools, 
will 0TI a long felt want. 

It is estimated that there are 
about 77.000 Catholic children at
tending school in Ontario and it is 
confidently expected that the school 
boards will cooperate with their 
Bishops in taking advantage of these 
readers which have been so sorely 
needed for some years; the First 
Book. Part Second, .and Secop€1 
Book have already been approved 
and are now almost ready and the 
others are almost ready, and it is 
expected that all will be In readin/s 
to commence using the books for tue 
term commencing September. 

Some' twenty years ago, the 
Knights of Columbus of Ontario, then 
numbering about 3-.000, created a 
fund known as the Knights of Colum 

sj^WnftijjBloajjrti 
ture of language 

;m6tter-of~fia^on-de-^Yaien^^ 

bus TextbboTT Fund winch was to aid 
in the production of these books 
which wefe so sorely needed; several 
years were required to attain their 
objective, $40,000. which was placed 
In the custody"of the late Right Rev-
orend M. F. Fallon. Bishop of Lon
don, who, at that time, was the State 
Chaplain for Ontario; several at
tempts were made to create satisfac
tory books but, for various" reasons, 
they never were completed and now 
-the prospects look exceedingly bright 
to'bring to a successful issue this 
question of supplying our Catholic 
children with books which meet with 
the approval of ail concerned, and 
the Knlgbts of Columbus of On
tario are prepared to support the 
movement by. reimbursing- the school 
boards which buy these readers up 
to the amount of $20,000 this year. 

dent of the Irish Free State, who 
died Sunday at her homo, 18 Brigh 
ton Street, was laid to ro»t Werincs 
day morning in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, following sorvices at 
Blessed Sacramont Churcb, which 
Church she attended. 

The Rov. Thomas J. Wheelwright, 
C. SS. R., of West find, N. J., an 
othor son of Mrs. Wheelwright, cole-. 
brated—a solemn requlom Mass as
sisted by the Rev. Thomas F. Con
nors, pastor of Blessed Sacrament 
Church; the Rov. Francis .Kelly, 
C.SS41., of St. Joseph's Church and 
the Rev. Patrick Leonard, C.SS.R., of 
of North East. Pa. Many other 

-* 
(Continued on Page Two) 

Missionaries 
Take Over Fiji 

Island Schools 
fFtdea Servicel ' 

Cawacl. IFUI Islands. South Pa 
clflc).—No longer receiving their 
subsidy from the government the 
Wesfeyan Protestants have with
drawn their teachers from-the village 
schools of FIJI. Catholic mission
aries- ane-doing their utmost to take 
advantage of this opportunity by 
supplying teachers for these schools. 

The Wenleyans used to have charge 
of jjlne-tfinths of the village schools 
of the Fiji Islands. Their catechlsts 

schools. acted -as teactiers In these 
Wheti tbe government decided that-
It could.ho longer pay the large sub 
sidy to these catechlsts the Wesieyans 
withdrew thefr men and carried on 
their teaching In the schools of. the 
mission stations only. 

Unfortunately, the Catholics are 
not In a position to fill ail these 
posts, , the Catholic normal school 
founded two years ago Is developing 
rapidly, bttt it must develop even 
more rapidly and the missionaries 
must find the means of supporting 
the teachers for these 200 village 
schools. 

.*, 0 ' 
Those who Klory in Ood AS their 

King ahd who claim the honor of be
longing to His kingdom must be 
adorned with the most beautiful vir 
tues. 

Pope Pius XI Renews Apostolic 
Blessing to Catholic Daughters 

Newark. N. J. —* The Apostolic 
Blessing of His Holiness Pope Pius 
XI, to the officers and members of 

itfce Catholic Daughters of America 
and their families, has been renewed 
by the Supreme Pontiff; according to 
cabled anvices received here by Miss 
Mary C. Duffy, Supreme Regent of 
;the C. D. of A., from Cardinal Eu
gene Pacelli. Secretary of State to 

Rome. 

The Holy Father i s grateful for 
the prayers and congratulations of 
the Catholic Daughters of America, 
and renews hi* Apostolic Blessings 
to the officers, members and families 
of the order." " 

Following their attendance a t the 
International. ExicharlRtlc Congress In 
Dublin. Ireland, June 22 to 27. 
Sttpreffi* Regent Miss Mary C. Duffy 

the Holy Father, at the Vatican In- and oth«r-^r*m-in«trr:C^hmlc wrmtea 
leaders of tbe> United states and 

Replying to a cablegram from Miss .Canada, members' of the C. D. of A-
puffy to Pope Plus XI, felicitating pilgrimage sailing June 14 from New1 

ith? Holy Father on hia seventy-fifth'Yorlt bit the French S. S. "Dp 
anntffersary, in the name 6f the J00,- '••Grstte" for Dubiin, will visit leading 
000 members of the Catholic Daugli-icities and countries of continental 
ters of America, the cabled message i Europe: and will be received in audt-

ilved from Cardinal Pacini by fence at the Vatican by Pope Pius X! 
Mts» Puffy follows: imi July lfii . 

FUU lextlf sermon ddiv,§i?ed by the Rev, Leo M. 
Shea, 03»„.-ojjffrew Yor* City, assistant national 'director 
of the '"Itoly '^#ne Societies r̂id, ^oeiate editor of (the 
Holy. Kaine l̂̂ ttBial, at the first irtammoth rally of the 
Rochester iDiofosan Union of Holy Name Societies in Red 

i Wing Basebiitjpajck, Sunday evening, June 12, 1932.. 
r - • -. -.... ._^.- - — .„.-.... .. ., «. — 
t w , . » » ^ ^ w ^ i .̂̂ .̂ •-•.''•lai, m m m m 

m . M « « M » » « « « o ^ « 

these Unltotl States, the Holy Name 
Society holds tho. approval of bUhop 
aftet btdlirjp. partb> after *p«*tenr* 
priest after priori and l»yn>a?t a^ejf 

. . Onir,flfty^yeii*»v«|K* -there -werefnlllnK-lt w«n^*ltJrt«V«rr'^lloe«««'"bi; 
only flvo Holy Naiue-Soclotlos in tho 
I'nlted States ale?-; one diocesan 
union Today tbcrft'are 13 arch-
iliocosan untonR, 49 'tBloposan unions, 
7.978 .brauches â ô j. approximately 
2.500.000 memborsfiworo than two 
and one-half limes #»S&iariy inerobers 
us in the Amorlca.iv ligion and morn 
than four times as »any as In the 
Kiighte of (lolumhije'lT"'' 8r*B* H o l J r 

Name rally of last jr#|r was hold in 
Loa Angeles and _Ae -®?W .̂ Holy 
\'irne rn!t̂  this ye« | was held this 
nrtornoon in f<ow York City. From 
const to coast the Htply Naaio society 
has spread, from-6 Wjpieties to T.978 
and from jLtiniit IttO .lmemb«rs.tn; 2,^ 
J0jB4JMQiU.. 

This uuparalleletl\f^(panston of the 
Holy Name Society, f n the United 
States must remain unexplained un-., 
less we grant tiraTltus jiiKng somoi 
very Important need fat today audi 

surmise. 
Worlunf Revi*rt*i» - . ?, 

Certainly the nu^jtoat.pfithaTllpjys 
Naino Sooloty la not the chlldlah »nd 

v . in-iki,ri i.u '̂  . ,:-«•' •-''.. 
l O o n t l n i i f f t j o n P t > K < » ' 8 w i i i ) , 

Holding 
Present Imp^e 

Importance of Good Example by <frf$î *M«ftfa 
setting Effecta of Matarialiitte bfovacmil 

J , 4b4uUf|^itMMMX^lKHA.^ 

S«n^6ti^. of tW 9Wo<* 
*v. 1.?' 

4e«oli»tr|ftteor*h^IWUi 14J» 
tory Ql.th«;a?o«^-#l^:,W • 
-which *ttract«dva-tota> of; 20, 
imdrwiBt^pirfiifln^riV^^ 

The * oorkwion- Mm th> 
^Jocesii^JJpTy'W^&tibiU 

*hrtiv«ri*ry 

iaymatk . It atands today 41 t n f 4 » « i ^ l i i ^ ^ i i l l B V ^ ^ T i ^ ^ B i T ^ y n i 
^st lay orgnttisatlon of men* w h a t W r T ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ T J ^ B T K ^ S S ^ 
Catholic or - -nbJi.CathoUe, - lits-,t))a 
qnlled atatcit. And it hai r«WK#* 
this-peajt within HJO corfiparatlvejyj 
short spaoetQf nfty year* Wa. «IH 
not contomplate' Uie spread̂  » 
the tJnitijrr Statwr irtthrrat Bomlnf to 
tho eonolusion th« H (•-» part df 
some ynst divine jiqllome tois > (Ija, 
spiritual doatiny of our beiov«ii^ptiH> 
Ar^->.What.,ttol^d»atrayia;#a^jaay. 

4i^i^^;>;i- V;' 

(i»-&.ti\S_ 

?*--wimmMWm*> 

reach erB 
Institujfeifc 

mnced 
lop Better, 
>ng Clergy 

atCatri-

Course to Devi 
Preaching 
to Be 0ondi 
olic Univerait 

Washington, D. -Ct-A Preachers 
Institute, whose maiafiiurposc is tho 

"" ,er preaching 
Ittdttrg luurcti 

of sermon matUTi -"ijalnlpg of the 

ass 

At N^ai^tE 
W r̂nen: WiH *M 

Graduated at Nazareth; 
Academy: in Uxer^e^ 

^HdVidayi'tTune $7 

Na*areth Academy, condit?*w4 * by" 
" • " ' • " " ' " " " m 

Monday evening. Ju"ha Jrtr mradttat̂  
claaaof 107 gtrli in thaatadcmio'tHK 
partment, 44 in the commtrcial an* 

t.the^teucjj^oa^'itt^thi^u*ie.6owil^...M>>l »<Wi 
ry" *«a ffiai- John Francis 0"H|rn iirin attii:'tW 

: ' Gr*du«tp Firtt 

isf* in 
^.^t,,i&

:%' 
Mtfr^M'^m 

Tha trtt' ,««««»«eamiat,, artft, 

Jehool will "MKa ptaa* t*ar»«ajr ' 

dltoriumv . -M-' . . 4:-,r > • ' .-

^hopa* Hlek«yt. Titular itim* 
bfiho» &. Vl.liMWlaai, irttt ^ 
the tornWneameat a4«r*M, 

tof (ha paresU aM 
f/aduatw,;' 

. fr^ly •> *y^j,i «y 

-J" 

<u 

Epistles and Gospels and in making standing .achievement duriha- .the 
Sunday announcements; Is a nbv-cl school year. -•-••----
venture being Inaugurated this turn-i Commencement exercisea 
m e r " - ' " " • - " - ' • - - • ' • ' • • • - » «— - * ' „ , „..,- mum 

at The Catholic University of j hold in the Academy auditorium'with America In Washington. D. C, under' parents and friends of the graduates 
p r ^ j i t OTss Jane Lesfor ; # ^ ' ^ the dlicetlun of the Vary Rev, Inn 

tlus Smith. O.P.. S.T.Lr„ Ph.D 
IX,. DM of the Dniveralty.faculty, 

Balulatorlan, and Miss Doris W*. 
{rale^ictorjan. Offcora of ,thf Ii 

The Prsachora Institute Is being,class are: President; MU» £i«i¥r-t 
etarted to fill a need felt by the cler-1 VIee-Presldont, Teresa Hlckoy; Km$* 
K7 and hierarchy for a service or this tary, Marlon Moore* and Treaauter, 
kind. It will render a practical ser-, Beatrice Kolb.' " 
Vice to the Bishops of the country, The 193,1 cli«ffeoqslsts (jfu , #4V 
for tho classes will be conducted] __ Academic Conrse 
along clinical linos, emphasizing Indi
vidual needs and attention. 'Pie 
u«ua! funetiea ef Uie Universliy, i& 
search, while of great'academic ad
vantage does not lend Itself readily 
In all cases to the'actual problems 
facing the parish priest. 

Recojrntae* ?feed 
The parochial clergy themselves 

Have been the first to recognise .the 
need of additional training in preach
ing. ' They have been asking for ad
ditional trahrfnir that would help 
them to prepare practical, timely and 
interesting sermons and for personal 
direction for the elimination of 

f Continued on Page Twol 
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Japan Decoration 
For Veteran Nun 
58 Year* in Mission 

-Patrick >A. -»wV«f,.-ri3rw*ife**Mefttt 
Company, tie.; FalthWl.C^tsirtr Sen* 
tlnel. Otto Ai Saui&> OtWiUdhv-Jteyft 
aad-Shtilfi. * „•• * 

The Rev. JoKh S. saiiHrairr^ai 
Of St. iJobh fli« 3Bv'att|«ilit filitfrcni 

(Fides acrvfcejr——— 
Hakodate (Japan) —Sister One-

sltnek'of the SlBters of St* Pant of 
Chartresi 87 years old and 58 years 
in mission lands Is to be decorated 
this year by the Japanese' Govern
ment. Sister Onngime who already 
has been honoured by the French 
Government is one or the three 
pioneers who established the first 
foundation of the' Sisters of St. Paul 
of Chartres In Japan. She" "Kits herer 
returned to. her own country of 
France although she was in mission 
lands eight years before making this 
foundation In Japan. 

The first three SIsterj of this or
der disembarked at Hakodate on May 
28, 1878 coming to Japan at the re
quest of Bishop Osouf, then Vicar 
Apostolic of Northern Japaur Their 
work extended later to Morloka, 
Sendat, Tokyo, the Island of Kyusha 
and also-Korea. Tbey now number 
75 In this .country of whom 24 are 
'Japan.ese. "They have eight schools 
which provide education for 3V30TT 
pupils, and they have five dis
pensaries which give medical aid" to 
more than 10:0,000 annually*. 

church property, and they eftatfre fcho was reofiiiHiJ^tt^Bted Faithful 
that Miguel Maura, Minister 0 | the ^it^^iSEp^^A^i^'miiAm 
Interior, declared at the time 0 f 4 h | ^ the^pifittiSl j«idj*af:tl«^WHK 
burnings that "It would be batttt. if arJ*«Tee» ^ -.̂  .\..-.--...•.'.•.-.f. 
Ajtexy-cbjfteh-te Spain were -IwtfWife^ A dlnnct meeting W H 

VliiUaj Arekblshj 

4»t4»d e t tba HNK W 

. Li L - - „ , ^ ^ .A1J. „ — held in iht ;-SJfihwM^mmk-M 
down, than that one sparilafd sh;oaJd Cftlumbns Civic Center difllni *b6M' m*•;*Ht^.WiafciVMt 
lose his nfe." ' . . i s r ,, *=&&*•*& th* ranting at wjilcli tna1*1 rraac*:% .CitlSiM^S"' 

The e»ct amount o lJn&enMltJ^n&omeet* werejcSeftJl of.hoJiM mm%'^timi'' 
claimed iuts not been tnadj pfliJillc. J .... _;-.;/ t' ..^;....: • [ife | |r /- '- c S ? 7 , 

Chinese Bishop 
Honored by i*f 

Oil Consecration 
Chaoslen (Hoped Province, China) 

Hla texceilency, Bishop John 
Cnanis. Vicar Apostoltd of CBadsien, 
Hopeh Prbvihce, China, was conse^ 
crated April «4 at Chaoslen by His 
Excellency, Bishop . Hubert F. 
8chr%ven, CM., Vicar Apostolic . of 
Chengtingfu. Tfte city was trans
formed into a gallery of triumphal 
arches for the occasion, ana" Papal 
flags waved with Chine*, iagvin the 
decorations, .. - ; i-:_ -

L-

EliBaboth I., Atighstth^ vjpbtQfelt 
Balsam. Hit* K. Barry, Wlnlfr«dT||jI-

(Contlnued on Page Threw) 
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Files Claims : 

For Churches 
Madrid •«- Tbe Rt. Rev.' Jfcgir, 

Tedeschini, Papal Nuticlo to Sp*lh, 
has filed with the Spanish govern
ment claims for payment of - 0 
churches and monasteries burnsd 
during the Communistic riota In 
May, 1931, The papers fllatf *by 
Msgr. Tedeschini blame the Odrern-
raent for failure to protect * thi 

*u,M9t$iJ~*m . 6. Ylncfnt 
JlecJ'ed;") 
tar'' AW 
.Ithijin.ia'.t- ^„.„ , . „ ._ _ - . 
.»i*itfirrW tha: A»«lati?iyi»|d,1,littr« 
44jr eyeoittirof lhl«Mre«ltvTfn ' « • 
Fourth Degraa ' Rw«M,=^6«!ijnbiia 
Civic Center. J^ltowing.the elietioa 
the newly elMtid oWcjifi -ifmt*--M' 
stalled according tothe rUual »f the. 
Fourth Degrea, the patrleUe sMtln 
of the -JK«ghla-of ̂ Coliimbiier-ir^W^ « 
trlct Master John T. Barrett andat** 
*€ S»racu|».* i - '• ~-t <- -f ''-• ~ ' '•' *-•!-

- Other o»e*ra elettad to sapport 
the FalthlfulKavi|*lor WAi* "" 

A-No^Ohe Polish Ce»pa»rj>ralthf«i 
CapUln, Joha P; KwUiW^of Hiy«a,; 
Sharp and H»K«erty; >»ltrrtal-piIot, 
•l*ni|f C, *feky,ol txmW^Mtftmb-4 

een and Hock; Fallltfttl Comptroller, 
Charles H< Oeyer, -of Oerar aaafwljl>etMam 
Hvinhitm Xsmiitl-lcM&k'&TiuM; CW*ir ^Mi 

-D.(*I*V , i TW-,V.* Yt~*i~- -mi*M*tm k»XM' 

Msgr. Tedeschini praised the gfeitt; 
Catholic renascence which he said 
was apparent in the province*. 

"Many priests," he asserted,-'•»**• 
that the persecution has been a good 
thing." It is known that the? WUns 
clo does noj consider the gijnittlrtji: 
between the Church and State- to be 
as quiet as it appears on the surface. 
It is understood t(\at he objiecpjto; 
crVii matrimony knd, more spe^lflcitH 
ly. to the Way it Is belnR carrlaft out. 

In Orthuela there ia a msKnificent 
college, once the prdpisrfy of Jeatilt*, 
but for years lit the. hands of- the 
Sis hop. who had given it to aftistner 
order, bat the government, neverthe
less, has selted It as Jesuit property. 

Parochial Union. 
Have Catholic Action 

ess in 

at on* of tke eaaopy 

ot Catholic P*itmaT^hioiiM""t>i 
Morocco met at Mekitea early in H*t 
tor the annual eorigreas. JJeapliteiiljat 
poor means of tr»n«portatioa; in tM 
couritry^OOritteinbeht git>ie«*t4ro1tt 
all parta of Morocco and ibitk ptifl 
Iii the cdttgresai" Tbto" 1>r**cli^ipf 
Catholic Action wait founded three 
years ago and functions »* ah twocl 
atlon authdrise* \>f l h * f fpt*sto|l^k: 
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Knights of St. John Invite Public 

m 

#»fi 

*y'*®•**"i^'*"~ /'('^-f2:' ,'V.- ,'' .:-'*' 

L**ttj"' 

J« ; 

harlag Uft 

•"•star 

ger • ( . tha lOait 

aMtsb-., 
SW«T% « ^ r^r^t'i 

fl2e?i 
•jaaTfl^W-flrlrfwa^W-1^' 

#;WNim . . . ,„ ,„„ , 
•auor or (k« •altta 
view writMg la UM1 

•UnYi 

uunldpalltlee of Dtthlli 

k«»ay. CloBm.l. Wetfe 
;' ^iiiiKii'gSpM 

Most Rev. John Ftaidcjs O'fltf Bfrr|nk « , $i*l #llt, parlleipite 'J*W). 
will̂  preach the iwrtttonal the art»tlll Wo^esslott fi'dm 1t»^C^tWrt iigiiel 
field; Mass o^Kocheste*. Regl»«iif|,; l o tft* outdoor altw: i t f l l a foloflaf 
Knight* - -ot Mi. -John -and- -JaeSalwl tlie^ftb:l*^*ai^i(ll;^]fM%V-€l^»^^ 
Auxiliaries, Sunday mgrjilng, ^ | * ?rwo U*i&4m0kik'%hMti&i#gm' 

, beglwWng^ja*-- f5^o''cl6ekV 4"(|^jdforf*'->#lll'*la^'-'tIrtlcl^ 
which the public is -invited. ••-•-'- •••'̂ \l̂ vArriu%a*me*ftt* ^W^mtiifi&]M 

This affair In to be another i^!^^rUlti»i»rlKf:ih^1i»(gim-^:imiSi 
demonstration of faith with the Jfaift jlaxiliarJes for t3h« ttatWng of grarea 
as the central feature. Th^M**«and^th*-decoratic«-^>*=^h*==at1ta1r»t 
will be celebrated-by the Rt..Jtev. Paymaster Ray J, Crombach I* )•• 
John P. Schellhorn, pastor of Our gerreral charge bf the affair. Trttade 
Lady of Perpetual Help Cbuferi and and relative of the, kaithu- a«4, 
chaplaln„of tM_,RjBglfae3it„»4t"Wlll ktdies annillarlea are invited blf * « • • 
be a j^ttMittrSSss for all deceased, k charga Id b« prwi«t.- -,-•--^"S* * 
memb^M of the Knights of St. John ,**.-. , . , ,, .. n»'.rt̂ > »'-<w" <l,i 
and ^oiaen's attxilUries- , I ardeatr/ tmtnn&tW rm? 

KntgHtn la full drewi uniform and tb« love aad<r%ap««t doa t« - 0 ^ * 
fton-unlfdrBWd .knights, heailed ,ky yi*« Mwrt«r,.that in ottr.*xereU«i 'Ot t W 4 
ffeaeral v l# i»h a . W*ie and Colon*l|deT^lon~wa rewewsyrcw anotli«*,r 
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faMMp" 
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